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,  IffiLT THE MUHGERS

The T)7est he's agcln cit,imed its
ovm, Allen Mungei' cene here orig-
nally from St. Johns,-Mic±Ligc.n,
in 1933, He returned r. second
time from tv/o years' sorYice . in
the Army Air Force during A or Id
V/ar II. ;H'ter hoginning his Bible
training at Northv^/est Bible Col
lege, he completed it ct C.B.I,
with a B, ii. in Bible, Nov/ he

-''^as returned for a third time to
join the staff of our college.

He has pa stored at Rimby., Mo.,
has led the ReYivaltirae ,Ouart©t
in its radio ministry, has toured
with that quartet, , 18,000- miles
this past summer, and h<as engaged
in public-rela.tions v/ork for Cen- -
tral Bible Ihsititue,

His plans for the school in
clude the publication of a raonth-
ly bulletin covering news of the
school us it is role tec to the
districts", promotion of the Liv-

,  ing Enao^^iont Fund, . fostering
school ■ ■ rtlationship with the
churches, pastors, prospective
students, ' and the administration
of the hofthwest, Idaho, Montana,
end Ox-egoh Districts, „ :

His v/ife, Erikc, (accent on the
first syll£:ble) Hunger, was born
^n Germany, .,.t the age" of one

ear she "cane to Rbchest'er, Hev7
Jork. She'.has <..ttended the East-
nan Sohooi;"of Music..: in -Rochester,

(Continued on Page Seven )

SPEED-THE-LIGHT

Urgent I is the cry of Spoed-
the-Light, the missionary- pro
gram of the C, A, Department. The
purpose of Speed-the-Light is to
purchase vehicles and other needed
items for mission? ries on foreign
soil. It v/as inaugurated .in 1945-
and since then it has launched
forward for God, Our ovm North

west District has recently pur
chased three vehicles for various
mission fields,

Speed-the-Light Day was Oct.
17, wheh the students gave, an-of-,
foring of. . This offering '
will be designated to help ■ pur-,
chfise vehicles for Brothers Earl"

'l.ilke a.nd Magnus Udd, both -from
our own,district, .

afinma

"V/hnt' s the 'rush?
,  . (See page '6,...)

t  ̂
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Eublished by the studonts for
the glory, an^ honor of- their per
sonal Sa/viquri Jesus Christ.

SEHIDnS IIaINT^.IN CORRESRONDUXE

Members of the Gleaners, .class
of *53 discussed ma.ny activities,
the most important being resump
tion of the prayer meetings. The
class has chosen the second Monday
of each month for their class

prayer tine. ': ■ .
As school Cu.mti to a close la^

year a sobering fact faced .the m®h
bers of the Gleaners. .No longr
Vvould they be together, ns one tody.
However, they hc. ve decidea to keep
in contact with e..ch other through
the medium.of a form letter. Each
member will write a letter tollirg
v^hat he is doing rrid s^nd it to
Richard Ackerman, Chairmain. The
compiling committee will then
write and mail the form letter to

their classmates. Ple.ns are be
ing made to continu^y the letters
for as many years in tho future
as possible,

A  social for the near future
was also discussed,

^ ̂  ^

"ISI^IIDS" BxlD IIJJES PLtllS

"Here am I Lord, send mo," jg
this the cry of each one of us?
Hot all c.n go to the mission
field f. but everyone can v;rite to
and pray . -for. those v^ho are. One

' of the futiif i ■ projects, of the. Is
lands of the Seas Band Is -to cor
respond with Ghe missionaries in
this .particular' field-. They are
also , planning to ■ send tracts aid
Sunday School litera.ture,

The nev/ly elected officers of
the band are; President, Gal Ro
bertson; Vice'-President, Kenneth
Re'dguard; and SGcr.-,tary, June Fap.
stado .

There is a need to be more con
cerned for our missiona-ries, and
sta.nd behind them with pra.yer as

iV labor for Him.

%  ̂

HAVE YOU HIDDElh T^HEiiTS?

The COUlilER will in future ed
itions publish articles written
by students of the school, othe.a
than those th^-t are on the staffc,-

Suittble creative vwritings,
poemsj slogans, or sayings will be
considered for publication.

Submit your c rtides to the
Editor of the COURIER, Sam Smith,

"T* ̂  'T' ^ ̂ ̂ ̂ ̂
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FkOSH kik AGrAIh

The Greenlakc pleyfield vi&s a
scene of groat activity of Satur
day, October 11. The uppcrclass-
raen, led by Eddio Hinkle, v;ore
out for revengv- on the Ereshnen,
vmo haci John Buttwrfiold as their

Oc.ptaln. At first the garae seca-
od one-sided as the Freshmen were

greatly outv/ieghed by such fel-
lov's. hs killie liichards, John
Simpson,' and Maurice Cline,

A roar of applause cano- from
the cheering section led by
Elaine Spady and June Ferstad as
Maurice Cline ran sixty-five yarcb
for the first touchdown® That,
plus the conversion .by Hubert
PJiynes, gave the. upperclassnon a
lead of seven to zero.

Paced by Harry Leid and Loyd
Hinkle the. Fresiinen camebback up'
the field fighting. The Frosh
gained six poizats cOS they plunged-
across the,line for a touchdov^n®

The ball was then-kicked.over the

got'l post for an extra .point®
On .the upperclassnon's return

down the . field, the ball was
passed to Jiwan Hunter v\zho ran
tw/onty-five yards for the second
touchdown for "the upper classmen,
Hubert Khymcs'again made the extzn
point good, giving the upperclass
non a lead of seven points..

Gene Kyte tried to stop H'illle
Richards and as .a. result hud ' to
cone out of the game,I John But-
terfiold then caufdit the ball be
hind the goal lino for ja tou^h-
back, making the score ,i4 to 10.

Don Ostrom C£:n along to bolr-
ster the sportsmen. He vzorked as
hard on the sidelines as the
follows on the. field.

The Freshmen hod the upper
classnon v/orried. Eoyd Hinkle
passed to Johnny V/eaver v;ho took
the ball across the goal line,
putting the Froshraen in the lead
16 to 14®, Ted Rihc.inek made the

last touchdow-n ., of the g-amo for '
the Freshman., The final score
was; Frpshmen--22; Upperclassmen-■ '
-14I ; .

^

For to me to live is Christ,®
Phil® 1:21

s|e * * J|c * >i; sK * sii sK * * sp * * * * * * * =(: * * * * % * sjt 5^; *
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GHzA'EL SPlaJSRS HIGHLIGHTS

A word fitly ' spoken is. like
apples of gold in pictures of Sil
ver. ■ .

Gecil VJingard's message to the
stuaent body v/as that althpu.gh
most people pattern ' their life
after Paul, it would be aS w/ell
to pattern their life after Barn
abas® Love in the heart for our
fellow men is a groat .a'ttri.bute',

Tuesday morning. Brother .John
Tappero of Evangel Temple' spoke
on surrendering our will. to^ ^God's
will. It vi^as the purpose of Je
sus- while He was in this world to
seek and to do the will.a'of the
Father.

"Estoy muy contento estar . con
ustedes en esta manana, . or ' I uo.
very happy to be with yo-u -this
morning®" This. wa.s. the,,, opening
sentence of a revival mbtiv-.ted
talk. Sister Maxiiie, Richardson
told of the V/ork in Guba since
the revival that sv7e.pt Cuba 'sev
eral years ago® Many of the stud
ents were surprised V7hen she, told
that her average attendance in
her Gub..n Sunday School averaged
seven hundred®

Brother Merle Glow of 'Vftiite
Center spoke from Luke 15:4. ex
horting each one to be concerned
about the one lost sheep®

(cent, on Pag^. 8 Gol2)
*  sit
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FISSFTMLN seek name ' ■■ - ' ■ ' ■ ■ 5- -. .

"How doGS this sound?" and.
"that's already • boen . used" are.
the \./ords ,ot .many fresliraen these
days. If the upperclassmen are
puzzled, it's simply that the
Frosh are trying to select a name
for their class. ilaving been
told by the class president, that
q. vote would be taken for a name
for the class at the next meeting
everyone is diligently searching
for a suitable name. Any member
of the class v</ho has a suggestion
for a name should turn it in to
the president or vice-pre sidait
before the next meeting.

3^: * .... .

EUROPEiiN BAND CHOOSES GOivLS ■

';Jhen the Missionary Bands con
vened for their first meeting- of
the year, the European Band elect
ed as leader, Richard Trieaoj
Maurice Cline, assistant leader;
and Elaine Spady, secretary. Two
goals of thti . band are: acquaint
ing the members of the spiritual
and material needs of Europe,- and
assisting in alleviating 'those
burdens.

}(: sjc jK * Sk '.

Si< sj: 5|f * * * * * *

* Dear Students; " *
*  *

*: You are cordially -invited *
.* to come in and look thru-our
; * .catolo6S. We v/ill . gladly
.* order anything you want,.: .
*  V/e Iso have an interest-
*. ing selection- of Christmas
* cards, for your'early■select-
'^ -ion. ■ " ■ *
*  . If -you, -v/ant Bibles-- for
* Christxias, let me kno\'; sooiis

Thank you for your past sup- *
* port• ■ ' '

: * - Sincarly in-JesuS. *
*  . , y ■ *

.  NORHrmST BIBLE ' ' **
*

-St:
and BOOi STORE

*

■  Edith Buttarfield, Manager^
t >ic 5i< jf: sf; * sit t sic ^ tjt ?!«>'< i}: s!; >!« 3lf >l< >!« sic *

SCRIITURJ. II-ITERPRElt.TIOiJ

Gpl. - . - ,

In-pur mpdern age the word'GO"
represents action and speed,both
of vdiich m£ty- bo likened to us in
the form of our present day modes
of tr£;nsportation. The words To
Go define themselves in our minds ,
as a comiiand that is not to bp
ignored. L'hen a military man is
told to go he ij jaediately starts
moving, confident that there is
no alternative. In Matt. S8:19
we, who are in the great ..rmy of
the Lord, find our commission as
,it v;as spoken by our Commander—
"Go. ye ' therefore and teach all
nations,' baptizing them in the
name of the Father-, and.of the
Son, and 'of the Holy Ghost:
teaching •then to observe all

: :.thiiiss 'whi.tsoever I have command
ed ^you." Surely the command is

.there, simple but direct and po-w-
.  prful. Mindful of tliis, each of

us should search our hearts befoe
, , .him and make sure that our goal

is in accordance vdth His ccmmand.
. Duty dems.nds our strict obedience

and we must hasten before the day
,  arrives when v/e Coii no- .longer
.fulfill the order. It is true

-• .we must seiid the light and wo
nust^speed.the light, but surely

.  v.'ith" the command GO ringing in
our oars v/e. must also T^JKE THE

■  .-LIGHT. .Today the cry is still
ringing out....LET'S GO for Himl

,  ■ -Thi.s column article is writtai
- ■ fpr the Courier by a member of

the fourth year class,. The
.foregoing article Was v/ritten by
John Be-M-'dsley of Lcupanhoehoe^
hav//..,ii.

.  - CGGLCIL GUIDES -LJTIVITIES

.-wS a member of the ..ssocitfed
Student Body of NBC, perheps yxf

.  have wondered what .activities
your Student Council considerst,

The Council is- ■ act.ive as a
guide in the following six fields:-
student; rolations-tiip, rollgioijs
affairs, social activities,the

(Cent. Page 7 Col. 1)
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MTSSIONARY SOCIATY OFFICERS'

Prasidenlt - firancis Beardsieji Laupalid§IiOQ,, Hawaii*

VicQ Pro-iic'itint - lin StQ'vens, Puonia, Colorado.

Sacret-aary-Yreasarer - Qeraldine Gawith, Buokley, Washington

LATIN AlilERICAAFRIC.x

Rioliard Ackerman, Portland, Oregon.

Po a Fo s tc r, Grandviev;, ' ra shington.

Paris Bishop, Buckley, Taehington.

ICLAFPS of PEA

eel RobertvSon, Issaquah, lashington,

len.ciy Redgard, Kingston, Jamaica,

oune Farstad, Everett, PP;shington.

HOLIELiWID and ALAGIGi

la-Td Wilker, N-v.norg, Oregon,

Ted Rihanek, Thurston, Nebraska,

Hannah Johnson, Everett, I'ashington,

Jim Tluirfb, Port Orchard, '/ash,

Dick Evans, Seattle, Tjashington.

Barbara Voltz, Y«nvouver, '/ash.

EUROPE

Richard Treiae , Toppenish, V/ash.

Maurice Clino, Fender, .Nebraska,

Elaine Spady,: Renton, Washington,

QRIEI/T

Bud Actipus, Everett, Washingtca.

Ronald Johnson, Spanaway, Vae'?.,

Kay Leid,. Spokane, Washing ton.

PU-I rn

..X tie-

'INDIA

Leland Goheen, Aberdeen, South Dakota

Loyd iiinklo, Springfield, Oregon

Flora .Smith, Joliot, North Dakota

The above list of officers qonstftute

the..members of the Northv/ast Bibi.e .■col
lege Missionary Society. . .These are the
leaders "that have been ■chosdn by t'he stud-' '
erlts to -lead • in matters pqnoeming. aisg-.. .

' iOnary activities of the school.' X: i; :. l i
.-' To achieve outstanding results through -

Missions is the do sire . and prayer of -this
Missioiiary Society. ' ' ■ "

A

" .1
'  ' A .

.■'i >■;

.r J



STUDENT COUNCIL SNEES AID

A project like this one would
require many hands, but what a
charge it would make J The pro
ject—the uniting oT NBC students
who would like to heIp rcdecorate
parts of the bL'i...d3r.g t'co whrnge
-••a '"new IccA''" /.n - of the
clcssrocris. The lulfj.ffmo.;,:; of
this project is yet tc be deter
mine a the qjr. ;eat ■Ccauoil as

oars nark, and

continues to o/jnvant op, .Tues
day -K'r'ningSa

T'.jc projects that Ove.ra chiscuss-
ad in el ado d the pur oho go- c'' a
bullotin board, the. felling in of
trie curbs where th
r i; al.l-school sooj.al..

First , in regards ' -to'the ••bul
letin board., a o^cnmittee wa.s cho&-
or to inquire' 'about prices, sr.20s,
and tj'pt 3 of boards - . Second, the
curbs ecnhaot be filled in' betaase
the city orejnances will not per-
mi'L sac a a project. /Third, an all
school so.-.ial is ' being .fl-umed
for the last of this month. Be
sure to look and. . li.stan for more
inf ormation conce'rnih^' this event.

The suggestion to sell the bus .
resulted in a decision- by the
Council to do so, The bus now
belongs to Brighton Tabernacle,"
who purchased the bus for ^450.

This is only the beginning of
the successful activities that
the Student Council plans th" com
plete . Your suggestion p.f.pro-
jecbs is your part of the work of
the Council.

EARI-ST-'IA ORDERS TAmi

Today is the da;''! Designated
class representatives will take
orders for the new *52 - '53 Ear-
isma,

A  special effort to' purchase
your annual at the earliest tine,
v;ould be appreciated by the Sales
Manager, Juno Farstad'A '

Orders for the 'Karisma will
be filled in May, however, each
order must be accompanied with the
purchase price .^p3.

Let go 100^, get your annual
NON! . . . . .

"Sound the battle cry, see the
foe is nigh," might be heard by
any of the students as they lis
ten to the Choir practicing.
This so.ng a.nci by.m:Ga of the Church

or-Ei t-he foancaclon of the
Ti.'.e C'-bo ii'.'is

will
Gimdr u ' V/ — .

al plaiiuLag to ac'd antiaems and
sp.i.ritaaj..i; .

(Thfif mjfibeea , the dirac-
t.i.0A .of ;,3if.aer lunv^oj-, a,-x? follow
ing 't.hnt O il vuiage, '-Practice
makes ■•porf j j'':. c " '■Nc p.i anoo, A3.to3,
do you know your parbo?'' Bvit
kno'wing the parbs isn't enough.
There is the (.y-oTreo'u' b3:'oat).ii.ng,
expression, and tempo to learn.

nlshough evor/oue .is working
hard, the Choir realises it is
not "the practi ce alone that makes
a Christian Choir effective, but
having " the ar.oin'bing of t.he Holy
Spirit as they deliver their mes
sage in song»

+ >1< >!«'i^ *-i—I'

0^flh.R3 iTiNT.SD

"Don't tell mo that I've lost
it again, . fAit a minute! Did I
leave'i'li at 'school? Yes, I did.
iiftex looking all over for it
last timi found it on the
table in the balcony foyer."

If you have never lost any
thing, there, is no need for you
to go on.TVbut if you have, it
is possible that your lost arti
cle had been found and is in the
Lost and Found.

There are five scarfs of var
ious size and color, a man's hat,
mittens, kitchenware, and many
other items. Someone must have

'been in a great hurry, and left
his white shirt, size 15-33! If
the ovmur has slowed dovm enough
he .may claim it. Text books and
Bibles, purchased by hard-earned
money, aren't doing the students
a  bit of good in tho Lost and
Found. Miscolfaneous articles
such as: plastic footwear, note
books, and almost anything can be
found in the balcony foyer.

Make it a point to claim your
lost items today.'

«L. .-I -
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(Oont^ from Page 1'Column 1)
CBI in Springfield, Missouri, for
tins©' years, SCBC in Costc.Mesa,
California, for one year, Drury
College in Springfield, and Kan
sas State Teachers' College. She
has taught at the Latin ̂ dnerican
Bible School in Texas for three

years and at CBI for four years. '■
Last year she served as rauaic
director for the Revivaltine
Choir.

Mrs* Hunger feels that it is a
challenge to v;oric. for- the Lord in
the field of music. "The goal of
the music department this year,"
she declares, "is to ralso'our-. '- '
Christian standard of music • :-to;''
such a level that non-Christiahs . .
will be attracted * to : Christ
through our ministry" of mdsic," '

(Continued from Page Foiir Col 2) .
athletics program, student publi-
cations, and the missionary pro-:
gram. In this, issue I v;ould'like ■
to discuss, the first three- ■brief-,
ly, and in the\ . .next Issue-the .
last three.

It is the Councils desire to
have a student body so closely ;
united that all can say,- they are -
of one accord. If the -studen'ts
ean v>/ork as one group,- a'chieverient ■
of each desire can "be obtained. .

Our goal in religious affairs .
is to maintain a high spiritual
level this year at NBC",. At-pre'- >
sent we are, undertaking a plan - .
to have a day of, prayer, and for
those viho desire, fasting. This
project will only be reached if
the students '-express: their desire
for such an undertaking. * ■ '

Realizing the- , need of a'well
balanced Christian program at NEQ
the student Council has been giv
en charge of social activities.
This year vie are planning three
major all-school socials—the
Iiarvestime party which will be
held in two vi/eeks, the All-school
Banquet on March 13, and the All-
School picnic on May 15.

As the Council undertakes
these activities, we earnestly
hope that you will pray that they
might be God centered.

(Cent, from Page 3 Column S)
Dave Walker road II Kings 4:8-

17, which is an example of Ps, 37:
4. The theme was that if we de
light ourselves in the Lord he
Vvill give us the desires of our
heart.

Brother Willis Smith's sermon
v;as j bout the throe P's of Pente
cost. First, the Promise of Pent
ecost when Jesus said, that he
would never leave us comfortless.
Second, the Pov(/er of Pentecost
which gives us pov;er to do even
greater works than Je.sus. Lastly,
the Purpose of Pentecost which is
to v/itness and help other people,

„■: Brother, Ralph Harris 'of Fro- .
.mont Tcbornccle,'v;ho is the brig-
inr,tor .of the Speed the Light
campaign, spoke to us on the
".iUiointing," , Wo ca'n' have:the
-.anointing by being with Jesus, -by

. sharing the life of Jesus, and by
having Jesus dwelling v/ithin us.

. ^».t the conclusion, of his message,
a season of prayer v/as enjoyed by

'the students.

■ SPECI..L STaDldlTS JOIN JNIIIOR IhJIFS

In the second plass meeting of
- ••the-'yer.r the Svrard-bearers passed

a resolution allowing special- stu
dents to b.ecome members of their
class. Class dues, plans for the
football game £.nd a late fall so- .
cial were other topics under dis-

•cussion. ■

V  'd-i„^ AV'h *
\  L-J -..'- I

V/SDDING BELLS CHIME

Vfnoso findeth a v/ife findeth a
good thing, and obtaineth favour
with the Lord. Proverbs 16:22

V/edding bells rang recently
for:

Iva Earline I'diinery and Elvin .
Irv'/in at Pioneer Gospel Assembly,
at Pioneer, V/ashington, on Sept..
ember 24. Brother and Sister
Irxiin villl be continuing pioneer
v;ork in V/ooster, Ohio,
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ORIENTAL BAUD DECLARES PURPOSE

• A uiiuiiinoas vote for leader of^
the Oriental band v;-as, cast for*
Harold Actipis. ■ Ron ..JoLhs'oh'the
assistant leader and Kay Lead ,
the secretary-treasurer, are
equally qualified for their posi
tions. Several freshraen have

joined the band, for whLph the
band is well pleaded. ' "

The leader believes•that the
neediest field in the world today
is China. Many..tend to think |hat
because nost • of the Orient is. in

the tonacles of Communism, iti.ls
ifiipenotreble by the gospel. Vlhen
one thinks of Paul going to Rwiui',
the center of pov/er at'that time,,
he thinks of a preacher who pre
sented the Uord v;ith dahonstration
and power of the Holy Ghost. Kith^-
in two centuries Rome was'conquer-
ed by the Gospsl. The victorioue
Gospel of Rome v/ill be the trium
phant gospel in the, Orient] , ' '
'  Harold stated that the band/s
d,osir,e is that this same Christ,

pov^er from"Who endued Pcaui , with
on high to preach the gosped of
Jasus Cnrist, should touch . the
lives of nil the, band members, and
make each one aware of his oblig
ation td the kingdom of God.

* * * j|c >)c j(: * ,)c * ,|c

Li.TIN AlfERICAN MISSIONARY BAND

Friday, Septtiiaber dbth, the
Latin iinerioan Missionary Band el
ected their officers for the ensu
ing school year.

Jia Plui-ib, o. member of the Sen
ior Ola- ss v/us elected ' leader;
Richard Evans, Lilso omember of the
Senior Clues was elected assistant
leader; and Barbara Voltz, Soph,
•was elected Secretary-Treasurer.

■Brother DoSpain presided over
the meeting.

The various candidates for of-
■fices were asked to introduce them
selves and give testimonies. Dur
ing the' .balloting some students
reported on phases of Latin ilneri-
can missionary work.

• ■ "The leader of the band may do
all he. can to make the band a suc
cess, but unless each individual
member has the missionary spirit
in his heart the band will not
succeed." stated Jim'Plumb upon
taking the office of President.

Vtoen PATRONIZING our
advertisers, tell them

you Saw their aD in the
COURIER

SOPHOMORES 'DISCUSS PROJECTS ' sf-'.

.  ; The "Followers of the"Gross"
have decided to have a prayer
meeting the second Saturday of
each ,month,. ■

The dasSy under, the leader- .
ship of President Lyle Thompson,
discussed having a project. Soeb
of the projects that v;ere -sug-
gested were. , installing ' '6. :.. new
bell system, and'painting- . . -the .

■ lower auditcrium, " ■ ■ •••• ,:. ;

MOTTO FOR GOSPEL TEAM;THREE ' .;

Three Pts, , Pre pa ration.. . .A" ..
Pro.niptness '

-  ;, .v. Prayer . . . p ' ;
-feV'-Hichard-.Evans

7''i' i T. 5':-X V ^ ^

'5-UIDX SAYS:

='"Try our N.B.G. student special'"'

LUBRICATION

■  . • •• only 99 cents" *

/''^PRESENT THIS AD—OFFER EXPIRES

■if. ■

.

OCTy 2-1

Htn: & irRs. H'IX
'MOBILE SLFTIOE DELOXE

.  7021 - btii idh N -E.
Hanvt?ood 7963
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